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Barn is open from 9am-5pm daily. Drive 15mph on Miller Hill Rd and
5mph into Ranch. Please drive only on the gravel – NOT on the cement
in front of the main house (trailers excepted). Neighbors have right of
way - please use turn-outs and be courteous.
Please park near the barn and do not block in other vehicles or
driveways.
NO RUNNING- it can spook the horses and cause accidents.
NO SMOKING anywhere on the ranch property.
Sorry NO DOGS allowed, except for residents dogs. Any dogs on ranch
must be kept in car.
HELMETS AND HEELED SHOES are mandatory when mounted. Wear
long pants when riding. No open-toed shoes. Appropriate ranch attire
must be worn at all times (no halter or tube tops, no shorts or loose
clothing).
No touching or feeding other people’s horses without permission.
Hang up all halters and other tack immediately. Tie up lead lines –
equipment on ground causes accidents.
Guests and children must have a signed release form if they are handling
horses. They are your responsibility. They are not to handle horses
other than your own and must be aware of ranch rules.
Maximum of 6 riders in arena at one time. 45 minute maximum riding
when others are waiting, except when accompanied by a Fox Equine
instructor.
Please turn off lights in unoccupied areas.
No mounting from fences - use a mounting block if needed.
Lunging only allowed in arenas when no riders are present (trainers
excepted), unless permission from Fox Equine personnel is expressly
granted.
No riding under barn roofs. Wait for cars or equipment to pass
roadways.
Please notify staff if you notice any hazards.

Please be an example of good horsemanship at all times. We want everyone be safe
while having fun.

